
z °QOMVIDENZIAL REFORT* f ane 

i Washington ,D.Ce.. 
le23-! 39 

Lore T Dee giek obilieBe 

Frome Doleilayne 

Subject----liarrison Forge MeGennell---Investigation of; Procecdure {nvolveds 
“Ai Ane Political--diplonatie liaison 

#4" Regerence 49 made to reports of 11-15-88 & of 11-1%38,al00 thot of 11 

$8-38,in chich attention is(nov) calied to interviews with Sengos-jiel tnan-mand 

ieoE2ivene of the Hational Republican Cami ttess.- 

¢y 1 have this date again intorviowd lir.Vahtman of tho Repellatl.Jomdttec, 

and the following to eport fron him-—"that the Dockerty Joftuon,llev Jorsey 

encles,to-gother with the David A.Olson Hos York Angle 4s unlor investigation 

by hinkitaeTLivein is in Now Yorlo—He 18 Hesilton'’e man) Waltaan is trying to 

asvenble the plotare of McComell’s activities,es regarie The Reorganisation of 

the Hopublican Party,and es be explains to mo,is teking oll yuot porfomanees of 

Kofinen and others there into consideration before attenpting « blow ot lleGonnell. 

*o* voltuan asked ay advise os to what I considered good atrategy in “patting 

the heat® on NoConmeli in that he spole of the probability of having Congrosamn 

Tones of ede Onll UotounelA dofere Zhe Dies Comalttes on the grounts “mat 

WeConnell*s latest offering ( "Io the Blephant Red* ) incites racial ani class 

hatred *,ani ot the sone time question leConnel2 as toe hio past activities in 

Aloxzaniris wits reference te Police Record there *.. Saltunn infomasd mo to the 

effect that Congresmen Thomas 48 in,oF will be in Washington to-day oF to-morrov, 

and he intents interviewing him at his carlicst conveniense.. Yalta further 

asiod me “What I hed to offer Thones" I answered tolling bin that I would be 

giet to furnich bin with Hi COMPLETE SIRY OF DR»WALER FICHOLAS POLAKOV oxpl- 

aining why I had not turned in The Pali Report in the beginning,ent onphasising 

the greater importance ef his(thomas) having ammnition after the 1 steof Jac'39. 

#9 Ag the situation now stants, WoComnel) 1s uslor investigation in lew York, 

and New Jorsey as voll 06 in Yashington,end Yaltmen is sincore fe desiring his 

  
  

 



Me--Confidential Reporte--eontemuatie~=1]o%alBo-eddn pve 
“0° continusd----immediate expose! ,2s a squirrel head,an guciter of rasiel hatred 
end ag the head or chairman of an organisation,not recognised by She National 
Republican Comittecs. However Veltaan explains (and 4 correct) that he wast 
fini. a moans te expose MeCommell ,WEUIOUT doing MeConnell a faveree. 

“Hteosl trust that 4% is understood(altho not having been explained) that I an 
apparently “giving” Yeltasn the low-down,on his "public eneay” $1,further than 

thas Wo2taan dies not inow that I a interested 4n NeJounel2 in ony other 

manner oF aatter,than s8 trying to put Mecomell “on the politican sot", as a 

Republicon------Aiso I 414 not veqaire any inbrodustions te ‘the Repalatle Comittee 

theregore saving o little time therebyhowever Weltusn is not one who ie essily 

influenced to make a definite aove in any directionsthersfore the ecalis there 

wore frequoat,and interviews somewhat longer then would ordinarily be expected, 

because I did not foe) that I could(or was in a position te) sheet the propose 

ition te bin as a “reject or accept" proposal---It has required « certain amount. 

of knowledge on my part as to the workings of his organization,as regards the 

mamer in shich he fmetions ,also it fequired personaly observing Naltuen—-A 

brief stuly of his montel qualifications and manner of reaction-~---Personally 

I feo) that I have e014 myeclf to him,es be acts more frlenily each tims we mest. 

Sitanne f G10 not wish te “over-play*-my hand elter not wishing to arrouse bis 

suspicions ac to any other motives behini ay activities, therefore suming the 

whole matter inte « few words I drew a pieture for him of NeConnel), and asked 

Bim to be the critic,jaige and jury,aleo the “firing squad*.---I believe sinesrely 

that the Dies Comittes ds the ANSWiRees. 

Signed ond reapedtfully submitted uy 

Dawid Dellagne 
PoSeleBe and I have really gone inte oooperative action on this--Te polities) ele 

ts from him are ingalusble,and I sincerely trast that the angle of atteck mets 

with a8 mich suacess as the effert employed


